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Silent Politicians'
The contributorial editor of the

Yorkvillo Enquirer, in his quaint
style, thus notices the silent politi¬
cians at th'e present juncture. The
notice is well .worth reading:
Some of '

o.uar contemporaries ex¬
press surprise at tho fact that manyof our hitherto voluminous advisers
and country-savers are now silent-
now,' when, ,if ever, we need the
advice and wisdom of experience to
guide us. It does not surprise us.
The case is a very clear one.
If you haveoverseen acoon np a tree

while the hunter was chopping at the
tree, and watched his course, you can
readily understand the point of our
illustration.
The coon gets high np in thé tree,

among tho topmost boughs, and se¬
lects A fork. He keeps in this fork,keenly eyeing both the dogs and the
axeman, especially the latter. After
the"tree begins to totter and fairly to
Btatt over' to one side-and there it
no longer a doubt which way thc
tree.yiU fall-he jumps.Our silent politicians are like the
coon.
Whenever it becomes perfectly ap¬parent which way political affairs a«

going tb turn, then these Solon's wil
speak ont-will speak out vociferous;

I ly, as sopn as it is safe for them to dc
so. 1 ' '

Mark these men-these silent So
lons.. They .are cowards, aud w<
want brave men in times like these.
Gov. Perry is a brave man/ Hi

may bo wrongs-we''believe some o
Ivis conclusions ate-but wo a thou
sand times prefer such men to thos
cowardly coon-politicians who ari
waiting until we are ruined, in orde
that they may see what advice win b
most profitable to them to give us.
Away with such patriotism.To the dogs with such politics.If inaction is the true policy, le

them say so.
If they believe in radicalism, le

them announce it now.
If Gov. Perry is right, let thei

say so.
,Here " half a dozen men ka\

spoken, after months of agony an
tyranny» Are these half a dozen o
onr political leaders?

Indeed, seven years ago, {after »
cession was an inevitable fact,)'we bceloquent speakers, and advisers, au
country-savers, so many that, with
dozen each night, it took a month
hear thetr speeches and all their w
vies.
Where ore all these men?
A few of them sleep on the batt!

fields; bnt the great body of tho
eloquent men never got sleepythat way.Eternal silence, it is true, won
become them well; but knowing tb
they are ready (as soon as the ti
begins to fallí tb jump to the fro
ana tell na ali about it, we deem
proper to call their attention to t
subject now.

Col. Wm. C. Preston (peace to 1
honored memory) once described o
tain of our politicians os resembli
the sea gull-that the sea gnll, b
feted, driven and dashed onward
the violence of the storm at s
seeks a foothold at last npon so
jutting crag, and looking bftck upthe tempest-the troubled waters
neath and the. thundering clotabove-and fancies, poor thing, tit is leading that stormi
Did any of om* readers ever

one of those political gulls?

Niw¡ COUNTERFEITS.-A new and
dangerous two dollar greonback, well
executed, and calculated to deceive.
Examine all two's carefully, especially
new bills of that dénomination.

Also one dollar greenbacks, close
imitation, bnt the engraving | is
coarse, especially thc head of Chase,which differs from the genuine in
thé eyes and mouth, but more par¬ticularly in the nose, which in of an
entirely different type.
Fire dollar greenbacks. The words

"United States," compared with tho
original, bave a serateny appearance.In general appearance, paper' -and

Srinting, they are well calculated to
eeeive.
THE WEATHER AND CBOPS.-Nearly

every part of our District baa been
blessed with good rains during the
past ten days; the prospect of fair
corn crops have improved, and manysad countenances have been bright¬ened. From what wo hear, notwith¬
standing the injtiry sustained from
drought by some, and from overflows
by others, an ample supply of. com
for tho wants of thc District will bo
raised.-Camden Journal.

THE CROPS.-Cbeering reportsreach us from every section of the
Districot as to the prospect of a goodcotton crop. The corn crop has suf¬
fered to some extent by thc drought,but the rains of tho past week which
have been abundant for present need,will no doubt increase thc yield be¬
yond the anticipations of a few days
ago. Tne furmers aro in much bet-'
ter humor and of course we share in
the general spirit.-Lancaster Ledger,

TO. BENT,
MA COTTAGE HOT7SE, containingsix rooms, situated on Barnwell

street, between Richland and Laurel.
ALSO,Two NEW HOUSES, on Assembly street,South of tho State House. For further

information, apply to
Aug 4+6 "

WM. McQULNNIS.

TAMARINDS 1 TAMARINDS
JUST received. 5 kegs of those deliciousSUGAR TAMARINDS. This fruit i-»
especially adapted for the Invalid as a
cooling and nutritious beverage. They aroalso 'excellent in fevers, to alla v thirst. AtJuly 7 m6 E. POLLARD'S.

UNIVERSITY
OP

South Carolina.
THE next sossion of this In¬

stitution will openon the FIRST
sMONDAY of October, and con-
[tinne without ia terruption un til
the 1st of Joly following.Applicants must bo at leastfifteen years of ago. Each student mayselect his schools, bat, in the Academic

Department, must, unless specially ex¬
cused by tho Chairman of the Faculty,attend at least three.
The Law and Medical Schools havingrecently been folly organized, there are

now three departments in the Unive. sity.I. ACADEMIC.
II. LAW.

III. MEDICINE.
The aggregate expenses, including tui¬

tion, board, wood, light« and washing, forthe session of nine months, will bo:
For Academic Student, attending three
Professors, about,.$305For Law Student, about..7.280For Medical S'adont, attending a foil
coarse, about.. 370
«arFor cataloguen, giving additional in¬

formation, address Rev. C. Bruce Walker,Secretary, or R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of the Faculty,Aug 0 2rao Colombia, B. C.

C O RN .

1 OOO CORNELS W08tern WHITE
600 bushels Westorn MIXED CORN. At

LOW PRICES for CASH byCOPELAND A DEARDEN.
Aug 6_Imo

FOOD FOR CHILDREN,
PREPARED FROM WHEAT. It is

almost identical with milk in chemical
composition, and contains abundant sup¬plie» of every elemont of bodily organiza¬tion. For salo by

FISHER A IIEINIT8H, Druggists.Aug 4_
CANDY.

BOXES ASSORTED CANDY, low for
cash at J. G BEEPERS A CO-'S.
15 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,

DIFFERENT GRADES, low to dealers.
June 80 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

12

To Remove.
On or »boat thc iota of September next,

wo proposo to rnovo oar business stand,
and occupy the "LARGE CENTRE
STORE," in Walker's Building, Main street,
situated un tho eq'uare opposite tho Court"¿ouse, Until .that time, we Will be found
at the cid. stand, still offering our great
bargains in Dry Gooda.
July-31_. Bj C. SHIVER.
THE public entejan, iq wlrhsh PANK-

jfiTN'S HEPATIC ÔÎTÎfcllè'are held, is
"anbtber proor-of tütrír ^Mccèllence as a
Tonic. They aro recommended by physi¬cians generally, and have never disap¬pointed those who have made na«of them.
They give Boro and speedy relief in nausea,sick headache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For salo by all druggists.April 14 mly Pa. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
VERDICT Ol THE FACULTY-

STIMULANTS INDISPENSABLE AS ME¬
DICINES.-The «tost distinguished physi¬
cians in the United States have recently
been placed on the witness stand, and have,
with ono voice, declared that pure stimu¬
lants are valuable medicinal agents. This
decision of the faculty refers especially to
medicated stimulants, of which tho purest
and beat known is HOSTETTER'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS. Its basis is the alco¬
holic principle of the finest rye grown in
tho United States, and its herbal ingre¬
dients comprise tba extracts of a largo
number of plauts, barks and roots, pro¬duced in vanouB parts of tho world, andall noted in the countries to which they areindigenous for their powerful uauatiyepro-perties. As an invigo&aul -and .-ternie, thovalue of the Bitters eau scarcely be over¬rated. Hence ita extraordinär}- effect infever and ague and intermittents and re¬mittents of every type. Its auti-bilious
properties aro marvelous. Persons of bi¬lious habit, by taking P small quantityonco or twice a day,may completely changetheir constitutional tendency to liver dis¬
ease, and escapo all the unpleasant conse¬
quences which arise either from tho undue
sensitiveness or the unnatural torpidity olthe biliary organ. Chrome constipation iseradicated thoroughly, and in a very short
space ot time, by small doses of this whole¬
some regulator, taken ni;,ht and morning;and for ali the disorders which are super¬induced by exhalations irom decomposingvegetable and animal matter in.tho streetsof cities, or the miasma of swampy dis¬
tricts, it is, when taken as a protective andpreventive medicine, the most reliable olall safe-guards. July 31 tc

I! ATI; I HC LOU'S HAIR. DYE.-Th:,
epleudid Hair Dye is the best in tho world
The only true and perfect Ityr-harmless
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint
ment. Ko ridiculous tints. Natural blacl
or brown. Remedies thc ill effects of bac
dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it sof
and beautiful. The genuine is signed WU
liam A. JBatohelor, AU others are mon
imitations, and should be avoided. Solt
by all druggists and perfumers. Factor;
81 Barclay street, New York, aa- Bcwar
of a counterfeit._Deo ll ly
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
KA LBS. CALOMEL.OU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 or. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER. I
200 lbs. OUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,000 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR,
2,000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. SPAN. INDIGO.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For Bale low bjFISHER A HEIN1T8H, Druggists.
FAMILY MEDICINES.

THOMPSON'S GENUINE EYE WATE1
for sore and inflamed eyes.McAlliuter's All-healing Salve-a val

able ointment for old sores.
Dalby's Carminative for Children.
Fly Poison Paper, for instant death

flies.
Harvey's Rat Plums, rat annihilator.
"Harleam Oil," Dutch specific-enre-a
Soda Water Powders, for a cool drink.
For sale hy FISHER A HEDNITSH,June 1_Druggists.

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
BBLS. SUGAR CRACKERS,

Bbls. Soda Biscuit,
Eilis. Cream Crackers,
" Butter Crackers,
" Ginger Schnapps,Just received per steamer, and for 8;

by J. A T. It. AaXKW
OIL! OIL!

-| f\ RBLS. Keroseno and Machiml_\J OIL. just received and for sale
Kreatly reduced prices by/ Aug 4 J. & T. R. AGNEW

Spartanburg «ad Union Railroad.

ThHE ArTNÚAL MEETING of theBtock-X holders of this Road will take placo atSpartanburg Court House on WEDNEB-,DAY, tho Ulf instant, at ll o'clock a. m.There will be an EXTRA TRAIN aver theRoad the day before and the .day after.Stockholder and their families wiU bepassed free. TH08. JJ. JETER,Aaguat8 _Pres't S. & Ü. Bj R.
THOS. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS. Bonds. Gold and Exchangobought and sold. Oflico at GREGG ACO.'8._July 81

Vinegar, Coffee,
Oraol£.ers, Etc.

2BBL8. CEDER VINEGAR.
1 bbb White Wino

20 sacks RIO COFFEE.
5 bbl«. Farina CRACKERS.
5 " Soda .«

5 .« Butter "

2 " Sugar SNAFS.
2 " Ginger SNAPS. For sale low byJuly18_E. A G. D. HOPE.

NOTICE.

BREAKFAST HOUSE.
PASSENGERS leaving Columbia on

the South Carolina Railroad by tho
morning train, can get BREAKFAST at
Kingsville, as ampio time is allowed forthat purpose. C. A. SCOTT,Jnno29 Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN AIR.
«|[ PER80N8 who desire to pass thebummer months in a healthy section,where good water and mountain air arethe principal attractions, can be comfort¬
ably accommodated at tho WALHALLAHOTEL. Trains now run daily eacb way.Board by the week or month at reasonable
rates. D. RIEMANN.
July 9_gmo
St. James Hotel,

NEW (UlLKAXS, I.A.

ruopniETOB.s :
WM. A. HURD, of Now Orleans.W. F. GORRERY, Spottswood Hot al, Rich-mond. Va.
<W Telegraph aud Railroad Offices inrotunda of Hotel. _July 3 Brno

WAT uni
IN THE PRICE OF

Clothing!!
AS is our usual custom at

the close of each season, we

now offer our stock of

SPRING CLOTHING AT COST!

BARGAINS in BOYS'
CLOTfiEING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES & TWEEDS.
FE. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

Walker's Block.
N. B.-We are daily mak¬

ing additions to our stock of
Clothing, with GOODS OF
OUR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May 14
The bestSeason to Plant Turnip Seed.
JUST RECEIVED:

WAITE'S ECLIPSE.
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
RUTA BAGA. For sale cheap at
FISHER A HEINFISH'S, Druggists.

June 80

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

COLUMBIA, & a

«, FUR, aONE THOUSAND BUSHELS NORTHCAROLINA CORN.
100 bushel North Carohna OATS.60 bags FAMILY FLOUR. For sale lowby FISHER A LOWRANCE.Aug 9

Flour.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, from mn*wheat, for salo by.Tune 30 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Bolting Cloths.
BEST ANCHOR BRANDS, assort**numbors.
May 26 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

SODA BISCUIT.

FRESH SODA, BUTTER and MILKCRACKERS.
OINQER CAKES, NUTS, Ao. For sal*by FISHER A LOWRANCE.May 24

THE TRIUMPH OE ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OP

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS" "The

Qneen'a Delight is beginning toawaken the attention of oar physicians.Its romarkablo curative power is seen inits wonderful effect upon disease. As ablood purifier, there, is no medicine like it
known to the profession. A gentlemantold mo that his son has been taking the
Queen's Delight, and is moto benefited tryit than by any other medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles." ;
Extract from a letter: "It is due to yamIcy stato in this public manner, in order

that thc people may know tbo truth, that
I have tried your Queens Delight, andfonnd it not only what you said it waa-"a
Îture medicine"-but the best medicine I
lave ever taken for « ruptions and generalbad health. I had an emption, ail overmybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a groat manymedicines without any benefit. I havetaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,the eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is itt-
Eroved. I ara satisfied one or two moreottles will euro me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close ofthe war, my constitution waa shattered. Icould not eat, sleep qr perform any dutywhatever, such was'my prostrate condi¬

tion. Medicino and medical aid I had inabundance, such was my condition np te»few months wince, when ï began the wea et
fi ur Queen's Delight. I have used two
¡x ties, my constitution is greatly im-
Erored, my appetite is good, enjoy rofreab-
ig sleep, ana am ablo to perform ray shareof dailv labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effectof only one bottle: "I have used only a

half bottle of'Qneen'a Delight* for botts
and eruptions of the akin and itching hu-
mora of the blood, which annoyed me verymuch. I am ontirely enrod. I think yo«*medicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of liver complaint mufti

headache cured by tho nae of "Heinitsh's.
Queen's Delight:" A lady Of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes-timonv of the wonderful effects of thc*
medicine. She has been (rom early year»
a martyr to Headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intense
headache and pain over the eyes. She teer
taken only four bottles, and assures ns-o/
the perfect cure it bas mads. Shenoven
joys good health.

Still another: "During last apringJFxiaubeen troubled with obstinate chili and.
fever, which, when cored, left my ayate*in a wretched condition, blood impure, anilI waa afflicted with ah angry, andido Lair
ono time thought, an incurable, cntaneorct.
eruption ovor my entire body. THe> mostviolent remedies suggested failed to work,
a cure, until, at the instance of a friead, 1tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Doliglt. Less¿lian two hot ties enred me, leavingmy skia-in a healthy condition. My gonoralhcalÄis as good as ever. For auch purposes, 0.
havo, ever since my cure, unhesitating!;'-,recommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but th» right Iliad. AL
genuine Queen's Delight has the copy-rightmark on tho outside, and itr is toe onl*
medicine which produces »les» wonderful
cures. For sale wholesale and;retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
AprilDrag 8toto.


